James K Grcenben·y, 35, of
709 W. Mam Street, Lansing, was
at res led by slate polu:e early
Sunday morning m the township
of Della on M-43, fot being drunk
and d1so1 dcrly. Ik pleaded not
guilty when arraigned Monday
and trial was setfor January 2 at
ten o'clock. He is m jail pending
S25 bond

'

Lawrence L Jardot, 24, of 214
W. \Voodlawn, Lansing, was arresled by city police December 22
on West Lawrence Ave., Charlotte, for bemg drunk and dis~
order1¥. At his an aignment, he
pleaded not guilty and trial. was
set for Wednesday, Januat'Y 2 at
10 o'cl1Jck He furnished $25 bond.
Raymond H. Dane, 20, of 1017 . ,
N. Foster, Lamang, was arrested
by state police ear1y Sunday for
drunk driving snd being mvolved
'ln an accident m the township of
:O~.u~vu, vu ~.~-';~. !!::. :;::~::::.'.!:::'.!
gmlty at his arraignment and was
fmed $100, and $14,30 Court costs
to be paid by January 7 or serve
30~ days in jail.

Bobcat hunting has become a favorite winter sport for many
Mic:higan outd.oorsmen. This 'cat, backed lrito a comer, is ready
for llliYUtlng and would ptobably get his 1hare of eyes, ears and
noses· It an'y dogs.,.....or hunters-ventured too close. The Conserservation Department has cauglit,. tagged and released a number
of bobcats in recent years in a contmuing study of this .rugged
wOodland creature.

Skaters Misuse.
New City Rink

From the Jou1nal of Jan. 15, 1932
The Cit¥ of Eaton Rapids is
probably in as fine a financial
condition as any s:nall city in the
state. The city is debt-free and
has $2.21500 cash in the treasury.
Davia. DeWaters, T. Brown,
Alva Hnlmes and Merton Baldwin
were the four local young men
who had the privilege of being
part of the area Y .M.C.A. ·group
which visiteO New York City,
Philadelphia and other Eastern
points recently.
Sunday a son arrived at- the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hall of Charlesworlh district.
Born to l\o~r. and Mrs. Verne
Hollicker, Harold Don, at the
Har.riet Chapman hospital, Jan. 3.
Herbert Gillett, who has. been
confined to his home with tonsll1tis for the past week, is again on
duty at the post office.
Melvin Ackley of South Eaton
mowed his lawn Jan. 3.
Milo Odiorne of South Eaton
district is moving his implement
store to the Hall building he recently purchased,
The M. E. church of South Eaton has been sold to E. L.' BuechHe will

sessions.
Three years ago w.hen the state
needed money badly, the Legislature came up .with the business receipts tax. This was enacted in
place of the governor's recommended ·profits tax. This session
the Legislature must face up to
the same recommendation. It
still bas alternatives: sizable increases in existing taxes; a state
1 mcome tax; other new taxes or
new tax ideas.

7-RIB
PORTION

StraY1berry Preserves
A&P Orange Juice
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"THE BADGER DOG"
by Bob Bartos, Manager
Frl11kle1 Reae11.rch Kennels

National Dog Week occurs this

year from September 23 to 29
and it seems appropriate at this
time to pay tribute to the dachs·
huml, the canine being featured

29c
;,::BEEF
CHUCK ROAST lb.
.
;:·,·FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 lbs.
,

·,

:·.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McK1m attended the annual banquet of the
M1ch1gan Agricultural conference
at Kellogg Center, MSU 1 Wednesday evening

Earl C. McK1m, local aro,-iculture instructor, virill attend a meeting of tbe State Curriculum Committee ior Agriculture al MSU
next Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Doyt Miller from
Sp1cerv1lle district spent Saturday afternoon with the John
Devenneys, Mrs Florence Borton spent 'l'uesday with Ml's.
Devenney
At the TuesdaYnight meeting
of St Peter's Altar society, Mrs.
Hubert Pekkala was elected
president, Mrs. Irene :Mea.d of
near Sprmgpol"t, v1ce-pres1dent
and Mrs. Kenneth Powers, secretary-treasure1.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mmer returned New Year's day irom a
vacation 1n F1orida. They toured
down the east coast and v1s1ted
Key West. They reported a.chilly
Florida with frost on their car
one mornmg.
Will Kint called on Mrs. Irene
Lee recently. Mrs. Lee has beerr
ill.

The Rev. E. A. Kelford was to
speak Wednesday everung, Jan. 9,
.before, a Cub Pack mee~ing at
Maplewood school, Lansing, on
the subjed of geology.

G~

·"

.JOHN V.MfLLER,OWNER
EATON RAPIDS
MICHIGAN

jYg advice, sirge(_/}e-kerI

-~

Mrs. Roy Keesler
CORRESPONDENT

San11ny Wolf of Springport
stayed a couple days last week al
his grandma Keesler1s.
Phylis Kreger \Vas out of school
last week with the measles.
Mari6n ICeesler and family, of
Springport and mother1 Mrs. Roy
-Keesler, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn 'Vhittaker in Toledo Sunday.
There was a meeting at the

Favorite school last Thursdqy
night to get the opinion of the
people of th(• district on what
they thought and wanted to do
about annex~ tion.
Francis Kikendall and family
and Arthur Kikendall. spent New
Year's in Lansing with the Ronald Kikenda1ls.
Mrs. Roy Keesler spent Nf!W
Year's with Ed Wolf and faniily
of Springport.
'

ing code,

which has been ·
a resolution of the
on
Rapids Township Board,
may se<!ure information concerning such ordinance and
code and may present their
arguments for and against
the adopti6n of such ordinance and code. 'rhe tentative text of such proposed
zoning ordinar.ce and of the
proposed building code will
be available for examina·tion at the above mentioned
time and place, and prior to
the time of such bearing
will be a va1lable for exa."Ilinat10n at the law offices
of" Richard Roliinson, ·2:19
South Main Street, Eaton
Rapids, Michigan; from and
after January ; 1957.
Herbert J<acksoo, Chairman
Eaton Rapids Township
Zoning Board.

51-1-2

Kingsland
Mrs. Clyte Winslow
CORRESPONDENT

Table Rite Center Cut

lb.

lb. roll

Juiey Zipper. -Skin.

Doz.

2.

3

lbs ..

69c

-35c

